
PAQE 8IX.

Have Your HAND BEAD

What is your Lot to be in the Future:
Health or Sickness, SUCCESS or FAILURE?

Start Right for a Good Finish

LADY CELESTA
Absolute Queen of Psychic Palmistry
"Will tell you if there is to be danger or trouble and how to overcome

them. The wonder and excitement of every town she visits.

SHE LIFTS THE DARK VEIL OF THE PAST
and penetrates the mysteries of the future. From the lines in your

palm she tells the story of your life from the cradle to the grave.
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'She is consulted by the most prominent CULTURED and EDUCATED
people everywhere. The most sensitive lady need have no j

fear in coming to see her. IjI

BIBLE HISTORY OF PALMISTRY,
RECORDED IN THE iIBLE:

Book o Job. Chap. XXXVII. 5-- 7: Ir t:c hands of all men God

placed some signs that we could thus know their work.
Proverbs, Chap. III. 6: Length of days is in her right hand,

and in her left riches and honor. .
I Samuel, Chap. XXV, 8: For what have I done or what evil

is in my hand?

As far back as the sacred confines of the Bible we find that belief

was manifest in the power of Psychic Palmist to read the lines on the
hands to point out and warn you of the uncertainties of tomorrow.

It has been important in shaping the lives of the world's greatest indi-

viduals, such as Homer, Spencer, Lincoln, Napoleon, Gladstone,
Dewey, Chamberlain, Samson and others.

A FEW THINGS SHE TELLS YOU
Tove affairs, courtship, marriage, divorce, sales, changes, travels,
mining, land and building speculations, and all kinds of investments.

All the affairs of life are advised upon with absolute certainty.

Reception Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HOTEL BICKERS
(.Formerly Golden Itule)

Room 2, Next to Parlor

Side Entrance for Hia.c2.ies

One Week Only
LADIES, 50c

Beginning Tuesday, February 23

GENTLEMEN, $.00

Inquire at this office for
particulars about

THE BUGGY TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

By the East Oregonlan
It's a beauty See it at Kunkel' Implement Store
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SCRAP FOR PASSES

STOCKMEN AND RAILROAD8

WILL THRE8H OUT,

Railroads Claim That "8calplng" of

the Return Trip Passes by 8tock
men Was the Cause of the Aboli
tion of the Custom Stockmen
Willing to Quit Scalping Removal
of This Privilege Costs $20 More

Per Car to Put Stock In Markets,

The hottest Id ml of n fight la In

progress liotwoon tlio rnllromlH anil
stock shippers over the question of
return passes for attendnnco In enro

(

of livestock In trnnett, says tha Boise
Statesman.

Oregon amnpara nnd growers nro
particularly Interested In tho contro
versy Inasmuch ns tho decision, of
tlio railroad companies to do away
with tlic return pass prlvllcgo would
mean, so they assert, practically tin
advance of hutween bovoii and 10
per cent on tha cost of getting their
stock to market.

I During 1003 no less than 5500 cars
of sheep and 2B00 ci.rs of cnttlo were
shipped out of Idaho and almost ns

; many out of this state. When aheap
arc shipped by tlio trnlnlond It Is
possible for ono attendant to enro for

I three cars of aheap. Cattle and
horses require an attendant for each
car.

Stock growers and shippers
that the abolition of tho return

pass privilege menus about $20 a car
Increased cost of shipment. Thoy
declare that the stock must bo look-
ed after carefully, otherwise its mar-
ket value will ho depreciated. Even
with the heat nttentlon aheap nnd
cattle nro knocked down nnd tram-
pled upon or smothered in tho enrs.

Tho stockmen are willing, thoy
say, to have their employes pay their
return fares nnd have tha money re-
funded to them in person by tho sta-
tion agents at shipping points. This.

; thoy point out, would do away on- -

tlrely with tho practice of scalping
passes which, the railroad companies

i Insist, in the chief cause of dissat-
isfaction.

Railroad Contention.
I Hallroad officials assert that men
are sent east in charge of slock and
nro furnished with passes which thoy
sell at market points. Uy furnishing
these men with transportation It is
claimed the stock shippers obtain
their services for a nominal figure
and the railroad companies have to
hear tho cost of tho scalped passes.

At the recent Joint convention or
tho National Livestock Association
and National Woolgrowers' Associa
tion in I'orunna mis question was
uiresncd over In lively stylo and
both sides are lined up for a contest.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

School Suffrage Is the Praticuhr
Bone of Contention at This Time

Much Lobbying for and Agalnct
in the New York Legislature-
Question at This Stage Is With the
Senate Judiciary Committee.
Albany, N. Y Fob. 21. Thoro was

n great swlali of silken skirts about
tho sonatu committeo rooms today
and oven the moat cnsunl ohsorvor
could not fall to noto that something
nf unusual interest to the fair sex
was on tho topis. Tho presonco of
i ho fnir visitors, who came from
N'ow York, Syracuse, Duffalo, Hoch
ester, Utlca nnd other cities through
out tho state, was due to the hear
ing before tho senato judiciary cam
mlttee on tho bill Introduced by Sen
ator Stevens on behalf of tho w.ould
be women voters.

Tho Stovens bill seeks to amend
tho state constitution by adding a
provision permitting tho legislature
to confer "upon femalo citizens of
any city of tho state tho right to
voto In the election districts of
which they shall at the time bo ros
Idcnts, for, and mako them aliglbtn
to tho ofllcc of school commissioner
and school trustee, and ovory other
ofllcc heretoforo and hereafter crcat'
ed which shall confer upon tho or
fleer elected power to manage and
control any public school or schools.1

Tho women who attended tho
hearing were deoply Interested In
tho bill but, strango to say, a largo
element among them wero on hand
to express their vigorous opposition
to tho measure. Others, hnwovor.
Including eminent representatives of
tho state woman's snffrago nssocia
tlon, were on hand to spenk in fa
vor of tho proposed law. In support
of tho measure thoy argued that wo.

i men are moro Interested In tho
, training of children than nro men

and that It Is necessary, thorofnro.
I that women not only bo allowed 10

voto for tho members of school
boards, but to hold offlco thomsolves
on such boards.

The opposition, In equally strong
terms, declared that thero in no do
mand for Biich n law from women f
tho jftata; that tho bill is only ono ,t
tho many wedges tho suffragists nro
using In trying to uudormlno nnd
tear down tho opposition to full wo-
man suffrage; that whoro women
now havo tho right to voto for school
officers thoy notably fall to do so;
that this domand was made at tho
tlmo of tho constitutional convention
of 1894 nnd failed, and thul tho pres-
ent bill Is too broadly framed not
to become a monaee.

Martin Deck, of Erlo, Pa., Insured
his llfo Fohruary 17, for $2,000, In
favor of tho girl whom ho married
February 20. February 22 ho tools
poison, then shot hlmsolf and died
In tho house whoro ho and his wife
wero sotting up, their housohald
goods.
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Pj Largest Seller in the World W

)) The Hand is the Smoker's Trotection. uQ

IN SOUTH DAKOTA

THE DEMOCRATS SET THE

POLITICAL POT BOILING.

The Issue In the Party Is Hearst or
Anti-Hear- His Supporters Want
an Early Convention Will Set a
Rattling Pace for the National
Convention, No Matter What is
the Result.

Huron, S. V., Fob. 24. Tho pollti.
cut pot Is going to boll nt n lively
rato In South Dakota this year, ,f
tho unusual Interest manifested in
the meeting of tho democratic stnto
committee In session hero today
may be taken as an indication .if
what Is to come. Tho purpose of tho
committee meeting Is to decldo on
tho date nnd placo for holding tlio
stnto' convention to elect delegates
ti, tho democratic national conven-
tion.

Two state conventions will ho hold
this ytnr, hut as a republican victory
Is conceded In tho stnto election, tho
interest of tho democrats centers al-

most wholly In the convention which
Is to name the delegates to St. Louis.

Today's meeting of thu state com-

mittee has been awaited with inter-
est all over tho stnto for soverul
weeks nnd a lively contest hns da- -

velopeil for the honor of entertain-- t
. 1. . ,1...

..1 , , , , fi;ikit;o niiiwu miiu JIUL ill lllin 1IJI lliu
gathering arc Yankton, Aberdeen,
Mitchell, Sioux Falls nnd Huron.

Tho rivalry for tho convention city
Is not tho only contest that is il
tracting nttentlon. Tho Henrnt
boomers want an early convention
ns early as .March, whllo those who
onposo tho candidacy of tho Ne.v
York editor contend thnt Mny will
lift unrlv nfiMin.l. rn I....

7"""""" 4to be held. Tho decision
to tho convention dnto will show,
therefore tho Hearts strength in
South Dakota.

Former Senator I'ettlgrew will uhk'
to go to tho national convention as
a democratic delegate from Sioux
Falls. The state Is entitled to eight I

delegates. Heretoforo thoy havo
been Bolected by circuits, thoro !)

log eight Judicial circuits .In tr.i'
state, but the last legislature added
llin ninth Circuit, Which Will nucoSM- -

tnto n new plan for naming dol
gates.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids will ho reculved' to

build a schoolhouso In school district
No. 48, known ns tho Hoguo t.

Plans and specifications may
bo seon nt tho offlco of tho Kast Or-
egonlan. Honds for amount of bid
must bo given. Tho right Is reserv-
ed to roject any and nil bids. IJIds
must bo mailed to C. V, Drown,
school dork, not lator than March
1st, 1904.

Cieorgo T Tsolomlte, the (Ireek
mlnistor at Washington, Is now tn
Ogden, Investigating tho dynnmlto
oxploslon on tho Lucln cut-off- , ,iy
which 25 of his countrymen wero In-

stantly killed last Satiirduy.
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Tills a

Married
Women

CANTY'S

Amusement Hal
A place to ppend

your spare time.

Pool
Billiards

Shoottag'Gallery
Bowling

And other Pastimes

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Basement, under W.
C. R. Depot

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR

Pknuleton, Oregon.

and officc-'-Dcspn- in

Block. Phone Red 1581.
Our specialty Painless Filling

and Extracting.

BEKVIUE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

0oo1" of, Ure orderi.t
11U1HH I. I'HOnt Alain 1771.

BAD
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CANDY

ihadi uaam caininto

i iraiant 1'aminhlo, I"oient, Tato flood,
Uugu, .Sufur Dickon, WouLon.or Qiipo.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
c.Hli Utattj It ;, (kl,.i. llMlntl, .,. 311

!ilaid K'"""n,", nit 1 rug.

Aid Nature
This health giver is most speedy
in action and satisfactory in
results. There will be no bil-
ious attacks or sickheadaches
if you take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In bo 10c and 2Cc.

Every woman
pretty figure, and

many of them deplore tha
loss of their eirluh form

after marriage. The bearing
of children U often
to tlio mother' shapelinMi.
All f if. I , 1 Ju mis can ce avoiaea,by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, a thigreat hntment always prepares the body for the strain it, and

preaerves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcome all the
danger or child-btrt- and carrie the expectant motlier safely through
thl crittcal period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousand gratefully tell of the benefit And relief derived from tha

Mother's
,
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Doom, Blind,, njS
iiB,IlulldlngandTh

Bring Your Bill to UsJ
uet our Figures,

Grays' Hark Com,

PP- - Wi ft c. R. Depot Ml

The Columbia
Lodcinc Hottse

Well ventilated, neat ud

comfortable rooms, j

bed's. liar in coatee
where best (roods i;
served.
Main Street, tester tl

block between Alu nd

Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp

Proprl etor

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

rtnnr thin In mind utea IM
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and Stock, Food. W

Kow Kuro for your cot tr

bios.

C. F. Colesworthy
ion Kast Alta St.

A Pnt for Lee'8 Lice Killer

All persons knowing

themselves to be in-

debted to me wi
'

call and settle their

their accounts as I

need the money.

I Conrad Platzoeder

Meat Market
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